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I IIII III has moved to its new quarters
i I | I I | | |I I¦F I I I at 1037 West side Main St., one

¦ LJU I door North First National Bank.

Come in and Get a 1921 Calendar
SlfOItT NKWN STORIKN

Paragraphs (fathered llore, There and j
Kver>'wlicrt\

Plans for it i»i(|MT conHrtrvaflort cam¬

paign to avoid waste ami conserve

scraps of paper were made at the
opening of Hit- American Pa¬
per and Pulp association's convention

recently held In Chicago.
Consumers o. soft tit inks have paid

in tin- nveiiuc depart incut
of the government. This would indh
«iit.e thai the soil drink business i* In
0XC«\SK of .v."»<)0,(KH),(WX) ti yenY.
During Oftolu'i* there were residing

in Paris more lltan 2'J,(M)p Americans,
exclusive of tourls|>.

IC. \V. Stanford, "f Farmers-vHp',-|
Texas, due: 11 8\v«'l potato weighing
more than l<> pounds.
Kxpcrimcuts made by a London

ncicntist prove that bats arc directed
in their flight hy n special sense of
ticarlng and hy sound of waves'
A pound of sugur or hutler in litis-

win costs a month's payor an ordinary
workman.
The census- of the steel herd on Prl-

hiloi' Island lids year shows as a to¬

tal, l,r><K>,0()0 seals', the .largest' nuw-
her known since the government took
charge of the seal Industry.

All Warsaw went into luouvnltig
at. t lie funera I of Sergeant Sophie Pou

kopwlcz, "Ih'e Heroine Of Plock,*' who
died from wounds reel ved in battle

against the Holyhcvlkl.
A Kentucky ninn "g'>t mad" al a

judge when sentenced to jail, and be
oame a candidate for tjbe judgeship
He defcateil the judge, although still
In jail, ami the county is wondering
what lie will do if the judge ever is
an fortuiuile fiioiigh to 1m» bromrhl be¬
fore him
Tiicre arc fifty four kind* of paper

money in the I'lilted States.
An iMtawa. Illinois, banker was

locked i i.i his vault by a bandit Pall¬
ing to open the .Mine lock, hank offi¬
cial < asked .loliet penitentiary to lend
them .111 expert safecracker, but the
warden was unable to find a graduate
blower w ho P it :ihle of handlinir 8"

modct n s.i fc.
On :i niilsl letr *r1a\ this year tl:^

IJnlK'.l s t m t os inniy, which two years]
before )i:i < I 1 1 (i 111 l>«>r«*i I more thi'n I,(MX),
(HK) hum I wil s still 70.000 sh«>rl of its

present authorized r«*n^t h «>f 'JSO.ttOO1
officers iiiul mm !
A Kansas City policeman resigned

because he was a.s-uimed t" :i nimbly
iH'flt

1 > r . u n s.ho..K ] >. i i 1 -S I for

sheep s|, m of ili|>h>m:i s of 141*11 d
nates.
Tn ?.! i »i»it*fi f ?* uiimhiitm and opium

sniokin-; anions Chinese in this conn

try. ill-* Chiiu'to National Welfare so

elel\ in V morion is establishing in
.In.->! 1 i.il vrhools Him persuading the
Chinese t attend Amorioan Schools
where t ln'\ 111:1 y occupy their time and
their thought with trnle nnd indns.
t ri«*s.

If « ! f '_N >.( m m 1 ( m M . pel soli 4 I . he

inu' 1 I <.!. f;t mil ic ration l>v relief
.socle t ic s.

The nrhan population <>f the United
states iv tl.ont -I .< >1 ><>.< h »0 more than*
the rural, while in HMO the rural was

ilwnit T.imkmwxi more than the urban.
To vtimu'ate l«iiihlin*_r in New .Tor-

>cv, jr has hec.n dec reed that dwelling
house- eri'i te<l between now and Octo
her 1 lP'JJ. will be exempt for t«i\
it ion for tin- liexf fixe years

Mr->. Martha M. Itogors, n*eently
appointed pastor of a Brooklyn cluircli,
i>f the first woman in the East to re-

*«ei ve :i licence to proa oh In n Metb^. j
dist Episcopal church.
One man was killed and two were

seriously injured at Greensboro. N. C.t
o!i Tuesday, when nn automobile h.
^Liu-h they woe r i «) i n ir oo?Hd"d with n

fivltfit train.
.T.vk Folfine, U3. a Chicago piiRilLat

was killed in Detroit, Mich., on Tues¬
day when lie was knocked down head
foremost ii» * l*>nt with another r^fT*
i <rt.

Tills Baby was Sftvrri by Our Milk.

MOTIIKK.S Ob SOUTH CAROLINA

Tho mothers of Italy an' appealing
to you, tin7 mothers ol' South <!aro-
liuu, hn did the mothers of Helgiuni in
1014.

It is tlit' same distressing cry--
"(»lv« nh milk, that our babios may
live !"
With boating heart wo wont to the

sueeor of tho "Babes of Belgium
what shall our answer be to tho deso-
la to mot horn of Italy.
Tho nood Is urgent. Fivo hundred

thousand bnhictt are suffering from
hunger and tho hunger disease*.
The wholo ohlld life of Italy is en- j

dangerod. and dlvaster ean only bo'
averted by sending milk in sufficient

nt Itles tn tide them over this oris-
i> : and \\r must ask oursolves ^lisj
question : are wo willing i<> in+ke tho
sa« l il'l.- o to >.end It V

Worlil War Krlioes
riif 1 ti I ( «>«1 States nil- scrviiT ranks

third of tlw world aeronautical fiirht-
i 1 1 ir units.

i:u-l:«nd li :» ..* ot ixa nized a museum in
\\ I i I w ill bo d spla \ ed models of
famous and historic jmi* craft.

< >f l in- I ..YJO students who 1 . f t Yale
University to eiitei4 far service. 1,(K">S
returned :md resinned their college
eoursris.
The largest stationary crane in the

world is located :t t the Navy Yard
in Philadelphia Its capacity U .150
gross* tons.

(lonerals Von llimlenbuiu ami Von
I .udendorff. two foremost war leaders

in Cormany, are now making a Mv
inu' hy writing.
The Australian government paitl its

soldiers the host salaries during the
\Yorld War; the United States was

second on the lisf.
The cost of a modern battleship of

tin* I lited States Navy is about

i<HN).(K)0. of this amount $21 ,0<MMH)0 is
f'<;' machinery

Nearly sixty per cent of all bodies
of A me r icti n officers and enlisted men

buried in French soil will be returned
t" the United States.

Since November 11, 1010, approxi-'
m.itelv |«»l ,'jOtf former officers and
men >f the United States army have
been absorbed in tlw nation's Indus
t ri» s

\ special Japanese miliurv mission
recently completed a study of the tier-
nian War office, and the details of
the one time powerful war machine.
M 'te than I CmVi distinguished mt-

>. oi !i rs nf t i , * Rritish army are

awaiting delivery to recipients with
whom the war office eannot get In
t < >tich M"st "f the beneficia rics are

officers "f the world wnr

"The Ups?1cs>? Sev," one of the most
elaborate productions of the year will

the mriivtinl attraction at the Majea-
tic next Wfilin-wU y.

William S. llart in "The Trudge of
Courage"' is lulled for special presenta-
tion 'he Majestic Thontre Monday.

Milk is the very elixir of life to the
buby : 4»ul Ui Italy there 1m no milk, a
milk faminfll exists, war and dl8ea.se
having left the nation without cattle
or milk goats.

Will you help wave them? babies?
Will you interest your neighbor, your
club, your church society, the women
of your rlty and community in saving
these babies?

It is the work of the stood Samari¬
tan.
Your babies have all that a tender

mother's love enn give them.the
*ame mother's love "Over There" Is
poWfU-h'KS, there is little to give. It
is your privilege now to give for that

'.viJhm* mother.
I'pOn your answer waits the hojw*

of many a sad mother in Italy.
Checks may be sent to Mix* Jane

It. 'Evans, Florence, S. or to The
state. ( 'olumbia, X. C.

The famous Wrris wheel. which has
;i ; i ra<*t .*« I much attention among for-

lelgn visitors hi l'arix for the last
twenty years. is to Ih? demolished add
tin* steel will bo used 'In the recon¬
struction <>f devnstod regions of that
country.

So much in a hurry wa» the Ameri
< in soldier to pet home that lie left
hehiud in Liberty bonds, if.*?,
(MKMKX) in back pay and allowances.
;t nd $.'{(),(KH) in interest due on Liberty
bonds bought from dedeuotions of his
salar.v

A >triklng title from "The Restless
Sex," "I'm mad to try everything. I
want to experience every emotion"
Showing at the Majestic Wednesday.

Hanking and Backing.
I -list week idle rumors were afloat

in Columbia reflecting seslously upon
the soundness of one of the banks
there. A mild run wa* started on the
bank ami depositors, mostly small
ones and some large, began forming
in line to withdraw t hei ' funds. Then
by reason of the modern way of bank¬
ing. the suspected bank suddenly be

I nine' the strongest bank in the state.
In addition to being sound of its own

resources, the Columbia clearing 1 1on so

association, an organization of the
banks in Columbia, investigated the
affair of the suspected hank, discover¬
ed that the rumors were without foun¬
dation, and issued a statement guaran¬
teeing every penny of every deposit.
Thus backed by all the other banks in
Columbia, the bank under suspicion be-
crime ns strong as the combined
strength of all the banks. It Is stated
that on the day of the run, dejvoslts
exceeded withdrawals, although the
bank remained open an extra hour in
the afternoon to accomodate those who
wished to withdraw their funds
The action of the Columbia banks

shows a fine spirit of co-operation
and serves a> a <u>rt of sledgehammer
blow to people who start idle rumors,
which have not the seiVMance of foun¬
dation. but which may !do much harm
and <-rt is«» gresf losses -\nd mffrring.

.-

"To peddle lli 1h sort of gossip," says
the Columbia .Accord "Is quite as bud
us to shout the alarm ol' fire in a

crowded theatre."
Since this incident, which Is now

past, the people of Columbia donbt-
less have more 'confidence tlnm ever

| lit t lull city's hunks, and not only In
Columbia, hut' In South Carolina..l,ail-

jc.isfor New*.
'

'

i

| Wateroe Mill News,
Camden. I>eo. Id..-Arrangements

j for the entertainment to l>e given at
i the Wateree Baptist oliureh on Christ-
mas eve. Friday night, the 24th are

j fast holng completed. The oommitteCA
in charge promise many Interesting
features, one of which will he a short

.sketch in which the Alderman of the
'village will show Jiow Christmas was

\ received forty years ago, garbed In

customary dress of those times, and
later will ajtpear In present day dress
and during each appearance will ren*

dor vocal selections appropriate for tho
occasion. Many of the boys and girls
will give recitations. The smaller
children from the Kindergarten will
'also do their jvart in making the pro¬
gram interesting. Two trees will be
decorated around which will be placed
loads of toys and Santa Claus will bej
on the spot to see that every child In
the village receives one. We are look¬
ing forward to on evening of real fun
and every one is cordially Invited to
attend.
The playground is now open and

many of the boys and girls appear
each afternoon and go thru their cal¬
ls! henic excerclses. Two teams, of
Basketball have been organized among
the hoys as well as two teams among
girls around the ages or twelve. to four
teen years. The court !»¦?»« l>een newly
laid off and many practice games .have
been played. Later on a picked team
"of each will be made to play outside.]
teams.
On Saturday. December 11th. six of

the Hunting. Club were given the op¬
portunity thru the courtesy of Mr.
William Stokes to go on a rabbit and
bird hunt on his property sixteen milgs
fn tin Camden on the Cheraw road.
Those in the party were, Rev. W. K.

Fureran, Bob Dority. Johu McLttiu,
Frank Barnes, Jaek . Furcron and
Frank Marble, The result of the hunt
wan that the party returned with one

rabbit and one squirrel and 3 doves.

Everyone agreed that the day had
been spent in good sport and that the
hospitality of Mr. Stokes was unlimit¬
ed. The club is now planning another
hunt for Friday, December 17th and
will leave the Mill store at 5:30 a. m.

.. . *
TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby notified not
to trespass upon lands belonging to the
children of ,Benjamin Tidwell, deceas¬
ed.

HENJA.MINE 0. TIDWELL
\V. L. JACKSON,

Guardian for Minors.
Dumber 1 7th. 1920. ' 37-8-0

"

SPECIAL MASTER'S SALK.

State of South Carolina
County of Kershaw

,,i
(J. C. W.»!sh, Plaintiff

. against
Fill Jvi. Hough, I). K. Hough, Joe
lfough, Irene Rateman, Gertrude Es-

t ridge, Eva Turner, C. M. Hough,
flusMio Hough, T.t J. McLure, and It.
S. Floyd, Defendant*.

tty virtue of a decree of His. Honor,
Julm S. Wilson, presiding Judge Fifth
Judicial circuit, of date November 15,
1020, I will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house- door in Camden, County
uf Kershaw, State of Soud* Carolina,
during the legal h0\irs of sale, on the
tirsf Monday in January, 19*41. being
the third day thereof, the following
described property :

All those pieces, parcels, or tracts of
land situated in the County of Kershaw
and state of South Carolina, bounded
and described as follows: One hun¬
dred iid fifteen acres, bounded north
hv Innd of S-"tni W-rfght: south by iandij
of Little and Savage; east by tract No.
15 of estate lands of L. C. nough ; and
west by tracts No. 12 -and 13 of estate
lands of L. C. Hough.

Also one "hundred and twenty acrefc
bounded north by lands of Torn Jones ;
south by lands of Little and Savage;
east by tract hereafter described: and
west by tract above described. ^

Also out* hundred and slgty-ofie acres
hounded north by tract No. 20 estate
lands of L. O. Hough, south by Cly-
tourn lands; east by Flat Rock Road;
and west by tract 'No. 17 estate lands
of L. C. Hough.

Also one-seventh undivided interest

of p. K. Hough In and to "AH thitpiece, parcel* or tract of land situatedin the county of Kershaw, state ofSouth Carolina, containing ope hun¬dred and one (101) acres, boundednorth by landH of Tom Jones, and bytract No. 17 instate lauds of L. c.Hough; east by Little Flat RoekCreelc ; soutta by lands of Littla andSavage; and West by tract No. 15 ofestate lands of L. C. Hough.
B. B. CLARKE,Special Master.
Kershaw Cotihty,December 16, 1020.

PARTITION SALE
State of Soutib Carolina,

County of Kershaw.
(In the Court of Common I'loas.)

Florence
#
Jones, Plaintiff,

againftf
Kathleen Gregory, Almetta Welsh,
Mobile Welsh and John T. Welsh!

Defendant*.
«v "Ba.rtltlon Sale. v

Under and by virture of n Decree of
this Court of date December 16th, 1930.
I will offer for sale in front of the
Court House door in tlie City of 0&m-
den. during the legal hours of sale
on the first Monday In January, 1921,
being, the 3rd dny thereof the following
real estate:

Alt -that pareel or tract of laud in
the county of Kerrfhaw and State of
South Carolina, containing one hundred
.forty»two (142) aeres. more $r leps.
and known as tract No. "2, and tract
No. 3, of the lands of the ^fltnjte of J.
V.Wels&i, and bounded Ndrth "by land
of C. c;Welsh, Bast by lands of A1
ineMa C." Latimer. South by Hafaffing
Ttock Creek, and West by land now or
formerly of T^ormau IHlton, AlUO,

All that parcel or tract of land hi
said county mid State, containing forty
(10) acres, more or loss, bounded North
by the lands above described, East by
the right of way of the 'Southern Rail- >

way. South by T. S. Hell, and West
T)v Timdh now or formerly of Norma*
HUtnn.
Terms of shIc, one-half eatf*. bala&fr-

in ono year, .to be secured by first
mortgage of the premises, or ttfe pnr
(?baser may pay" frho whole purchase
pHoe in cash if he so desires.

At the said sale I will not reeelre
i lie bid of anyone who shall not first
deposit with me hh a pledge to mike
^ood his bid in case of its accentanco
the sum of five hundred ($500.00)
dollars in money or certified chcck on

some responsible bank.
B. B. CLARKE).

0 Special Master. .

Dec.. 10, 1920.

To the fir^t fifteen customers purchasing a

three-pound can of Votan Coffee for $1.45,
we will sell a one-pound can of Votan Coffee
or ne Cent on Saturday, December 1 8th.
Votan Coffee was served at the dinner

recent y given by the ladies of the Presby-
tenan Church at the Camden Motor Co.

the cash store
(Formerly McLeod's Grocery) .. -


